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5085 COVINGTON WAY 
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38128

2013 Chrysler 300 300C John Varvatos Limited Edition

Bo Briggs

View this car on our website at memphiscarsmart.com/6880610/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,990
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  2C3CCADT3DH691559  

Make:  Chrysler  

Model/Trim:  300 300C John Varvatos Limited Edition  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Phantom Black Tri-Coat Pearl  

Engine:  5.7L V8 HEMI MDS VVT ENGINE  

Interior:  Black/Pewter Leather  

Mileage:  97,127  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 25

PLEASE CALL MARSHA
901..605..1287 OR DEL RIOS
901..827..2951

2013 CHRYSLER  300C John
Varvatos Limited Edition HEMI 5.7L
V8, LEATHER INTERIOR, POWER
PANO SUNROOF, TECH
PACKAGE WITH NAVIGATION,
REAR BACK UP CAMERA, BLUE
TOOTH. THIS IS AN
IMMACULATE INSIDE AND OUT
CHRYSLER. SEE MORE
PICTURES AND A FREE CARFAX
AT OUR WEBSITE
MEMPHISCARSMART.COM.
REMEMBER JESUS LOVES YOU,
GO TO CHURCH.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12V center console pwr outlet  - 4-way pwr driver & front passenger lumbar  

- 60/40 folding rear bench seat  - Air filtering - Cargo net - Compass 

- Customer defined display monitor  - Door sill scuff pads  

- Driver & passenger lower LED lamps  - Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Dual zone air conditioning w/automatic temperature control  - Floor carpet 

- Floor mats w/black velour binding - Front & rear LED map pocket lights  

- Front reading/map lights  - Full length floor console - Glove box lamp - Heated front seats  

- Heated rear seats  - Heated steering wheel - Heated/cooled front console cupholder  

- Humidity sensor - Illuminated front cup holders  - Illuminated rear assist handles 

- Illuminated rear cupholders - Keyless Go - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Limited leather bucket seats w/perforated insert  - Luxury steering wheel 

- Outside temperature display - Passenger assist handles - Premium leather interior trim 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr backlit sunshade 

- Pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory  

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column  

- Pwr trunk release - Rear reading/courtesy lamps - Rear window defroster 

- Rearview auto-dimming mirror w/microphone - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote proximity keyless entry  - Remote start - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Speed sensitive pwr locks 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Steering wheel mounted shift control - Trunk lamp 

- Trunk mat - Universal garage door opener  - Varvatos analog clock - Ventilated front seats

Exterior

- Satin titanium/black grille - Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Satin titanium exterior accents 

- Pwr heated multifunction manual folding titanium exterior mirrors -inc: auto-dimming driver
side exterior mirror, reverse tilt-down function, mirror memory

- P245/45R20 all-season performance BSW tires  - Lower bodyside cladding 

- Front fog lamps  - Compact spare tire - Body-color door handles - Black headlamp bezels 

- Bi-function halogen projector headlamps  - Auto headlamps 

- 20" x 8.0" titanium painted aluminum wheels

Safety

- 12V center console pwr outlet  - 4-way pwr driver & front passenger lumbar  

- 60/40 folding rear bench seat  - Air filtering - Cargo net - Compass 

- Customer defined display monitor  - Door sill scuff pads  

- Driver & passenger lower LED lamps  - Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Dual zone air conditioning w/automatic temperature control  - Floor carpet 

- Floor mats w/black velour binding - Front & rear LED map pocket lights  

- Front reading/map lights  - Full length floor console - Glove box lamp - Heated front seats  

https://memphiscarsmart.com/vehicle/6880610/2013-chrysler-300-300c-john-varvatos-limited-edition-memphis-tennessee-38128/6880610/ebrochure


- Front reading/map lights  - Full length floor console - Glove box lamp - Heated front seats  

- Heated rear seats  - Heated steering wheel - Heated/cooled front console cupholder  

- Humidity sensor - Illuminated front cup holders  - Illuminated rear assist handles 

- Illuminated rear cupholders - Keyless Go - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Limited leather bucket seats w/perforated insert  - Luxury steering wheel 

- Outside temperature display - Passenger assist handles - Premium leather interior trim 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr backlit sunshade 

- Pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory  

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up/down  - Pwr tilt/telescoping steering column  

- Pwr trunk release - Rear reading/courtesy lamps - Rear window defroster 

- Rearview auto-dimming mirror w/microphone - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote proximity keyless entry  - Remote start - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Speed sensitive pwr locks 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Steering wheel mounted shift control - Trunk lamp 

- Trunk mat - Universal garage door opener  - Varvatos analog clock - Ventilated front seats

Mechanical

- 180-amp alternator - 3.6L V6 VVT engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes 

- 4-wheel independent touring suspension - 730-amp maintenance-free battery 

- 8-speed automatic transmission (REQ: ERB V6 Engine)  - Dual rear exhaust w/bright tips  

- Engine oil cooler - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear-wheel drive - Tip start

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

SEE DEALER FOR SPECIFIC PRICING Tax, title, license and dealer fee of 398.00 are extra. unless itemized above.

Memphis CarSmart
memphiscarsmart.com
5085 COVINGTON WAY
Memphis, Tennessee 38128
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$2,200

-  

5.7L V8 HEMI MDS VVT ENGINE

$995

-  

BEATS AUDIO GROUP
-inc: (10) Beats premium speakers

w/subwoofer, 552-watt amp

$1,495

-  

DUAL-PANE PANORAMIC SUNROOF

$500

-  

PHANTOM BLACK TRI-COAT PEARL

-  

BLACK/PEWTER, LIMITED LEATHER
BUCKET SEATS W/PERFORATED
INSERT

$5,190

-  

Option Packages Total
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